* Specials are not valid with other coupons and on holidays.** Specials are only valid when dining in.

AMAZING Daily Specials

16 Ice Cold Draughts
Leinkugal Summer Shandy (WI) - Shandy-4.2% ABV— Legend has it that a fox was staring at the moon when a Indian
chief sat next to him under a lemon tree while drinking beer, a lemon fell into his beer and shandys were created …. $5.75

RAR Nanticoke Nectar (MD) - Pale Ale— 7.4 ABV— Out in the West Texas town of El Paso, I fell in love with a Mexican

Wednesday

girl. Nighttime would find me in Mothers’ Cantina, Music would play and Felina would whirl ……. $7

Thursday Fajita Night Starting at $13.99

Fresh fish of the Day w/ one side

Bud light- (USA )- Light lager- 4.2% The perfect beer to drink while watching WrestleMania and listening to Kid rock..$4

Chicken, Shrimp or Steak

$14.99

Guinness-(Ireland)- Stout -4.2% ABV - Take the best of Ireland, put it in a glass and you have Guinness; any questions ask

Thirsty Thursdays After 8pm

$5 Tall Smirnoff Drinks– After 8pm

$6.95 Ketel One Drinks (12oz),

$3.50 Ultra Drafts After 8pm

$3.50 Lite & Yuengling drafts

Monday

$6.50 Bulliet drinks (12 oz)
$6 Smirnoff Crushes
$8 Don Julio Margaritas

Taco Tuesday & Trivia Night
Moms Tacos only $11.99
$4.50 Sam Adams Drafts after 8

Mom’s Monday
A free glass of wine with purchase if your kids
eat with you.

Saturday Specials
$15 Miller, Coors, and Bud Light Buckets
$5 Mimosas and Bloodies
$3.75 Michelob Ultra Drafts (16oz)
$6 Crushes 11-4

Sunday Funday 11 am Til 4
$15 Miller, Coors, and Bud Light Buckets
$5 Mimosas and Bloodies,$3 .75 Michelob Ultra Drafts (16oz), $6 Crushes 11-4

$45 (2) Select Entrées and a bottle of Wine All Day & Night
MOTHER”S PREMIUM HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 3:00PM-6:30PM

$6.50 Ketel One (12oz) $8.50 Casa Migos 16oz Margaritas
$3.50 Coors Lite Btls, $4.50 Goose Island Drafts,
$6 Sangria, $6.50 Smirnoff Crushes (16oz),

Full Plate Appetizers Starting at $7
Loaded Brussel Sprouts($7), Calamari ($8), Nachos ($10), Crab Dip ($10)
Industry Nights Mon-Thurs 9pm til close. 25% off all alcohol for all those in the restaurant business.

Jeff. ........$6.45

Sam Adams Summer-(MA)- Wit Bier– 5.3% ABV - I was once hanging out with Vince Vaughn at the horse track and lost all
my money on a little filly named Frost Bite. He took me to the nearest tavern and we downed copious amounts of this Boston
brew. It eased the pain and made the jokes better. So having a rough day? Try on of these, or three…. $5.75

Heavy Seas Loose Cannon- (MD)-IPA –7.2% ABV - After writing the national anthem Francis Scott Key was know to be
quite the partier and his friends commonly referred to him as a loose cannon, so support America and drink this brew$6.50

Blue Moon Belgian White-(Golden, CO)- Witbier- 5.4% ABV - Napoleon was known to have a bad temper, so it drove his
troops mad. The solution to a terrible boss. Drink half a dozen of these, its not colt 45 but it works every time… .$5.75

Miller Lite -(Milwaukee, WI)- light lager-4.2% ABV - America's first light beer that tastes great and is less filling. ...... $4

Yuengling-(PA )4.5% The oldest beer in Pennsylvania, my uncle Gene was drinking this in the 1800’s when he had wooden
teeth soooo wooden teeth have gone away, Yuengling hasn't. must be doing something right.. . ....$5.75
Reckless illustrious buddha-(MD)- IPA–6.5% ABV - This hazy New England IPA has taken the area by storm with a notoriousy juicy finish , it was all a dream, I used to read word up magazine.…$8.50

Angry Orchard -(NY) - Cider- 5% ABV - Don’t want a beer? Don’t want liquor? Rip a couple pints of this cider and get your
head on. Drop some fireball in it for a rocket fuel-like bomb. No carbonation……..$5.75

Dogfish American Beauty- (DE)- Pale Ale - 6.5% ABV - Psychedelic Pale Ale brewed with granola, honey and all American
hops! American Beauty, a pale ale inspired by the Grateful Dead, captures the spirit of the band's 30 years of touring and re-

cording. Enjoy the show! Bertha don’t come round here any more. …...…$7

Goose Island IPA-(Il)- IPA -5.9% ABV– So you like IPA’s, therefore you like beer; so, I think we can be friends. As my
friend, enjoy this classic IPA and have a most righteous day! As bill and ted would say .……….$5.50

Michelob Ultra-(MO) - light lager– 4.2% ABV — You wont get six pack abs from drinking this but you wont have loosen
your belt either. The Official Beer of Bikini Season......$4.50

Stella—(BE) -Ale – 5.0% ABV - With Matt Damon as the face of the advertising campaign do we really need to say anything more, he’s so dreamy…..$6.50

Sweet water G13- (GA) -– 6% ABV - The gang at sweet water did it again with the hemp infused beer with a strong nose that
reminds you of the dank you smelled from under your neighbors dorm room in college. $6.50

